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Mineral Resources, of New Brunswick
Gas, Oil, Bituminous Shales — Their History, Development, Value 

And Future Prospects

Dominion Brand Maritime | 
Foundry & Machine

i

FERTILIZERS (Continued fro» previous page)

“T.ewflTÏÏ» Deducting on account of uncertulntfifao*, there I» .till e t«eTt'ri.Mg^è^ribî’em<000 
2£Si pïtius* qu‘,rt"y 5 *Sle to ,h< '"«*»«'»" o' «» mtatoitkn..

hi. rî£*‘m“ A' R°W,on> Minin* En*in~r- of WUHeneon, Miller end Robert*»,, of Edinburgh, ScotUud, .tut» in

'1 P*r d*y ,0r 100 y,ir*ie 1 ,m»n portion of the lee*

«,«2*s&SJ5ter*** “ >■ —i » —■- —. =-«™.r™.i™,

“7,961,600 ................ Illuminating Oil.
“2,666,000 “ " Lubricating OIL
"1,710,000 " " Fuel Oil.
"6,180,000 Pound, ol Paraffin Wax.
“ 1,630 tone of Coke.
" 13,687 tone Sulphate of Ammonia.

PtJ ■:.°t-au>_!.!nd *ulph,te °f *mmonU in th* •*”« '• baeed »« the lowut «limite In Sir Boverton

U ,Urth“ fUOHnt " °bta,n*d ** «*™“* »« — the gee which

These are not our figures but those of disinterested experts who have given years of study to this subject 
, J SULPHATE OF AMMONIA. J

mt,,L\ruln2^.teLl:n^9,vrw”r,:r39ts3t”toî:lphi1 ,n 1906 th*w,<r* *-*-■*■ -

England produced in 1906, 273,660 tone; in 1018 her production had increased to 426,746 tons.
Germany in 1906 produced 190,000 tons; in 1918, 64$, 668 tone.
In 1906 the United States produced 69,260 tons, and In 1918, 176,900 tone.

287 000 tons^UCtl°n °* France‘ ®el*ium‘ Holland, Spain, Italy, and other countries in 1906 was 127,000 in 1913,

Ie Ms, Ltd.GIVE BEST RESULTS 
SELL ON THEIR MERITS 

SALES RAPIDLY INCREASING CHATHAM, N. B.
SUCCESSORS TO

Alex. Dunbnr A Sons Co, Limited, Woodstock, R. B. 
Miller’s Foundry A Machine Works, Chatham, R. B.Thousands of tons of these 

fertilizers have gone into rais

ing huge crops of potatoes 
and other produce, and are 

ready to do the same another 

season,

1
MANUFACTURERS OF

Logging Enginesi

AMD t
Mill Machinery
Steam Boats and Launches

i

It Is Safe to Put Your Dependence on Them.
Gangs, Rotarys,The price ol sulphate ol ammonie in 1906 we. 961.00 per ton, end In 1613 It we. $66.00 per tee. Owlet to the

snsîssïsürs A» g
Theraaeon lor this I. that the greet lucre.*

rolre <>' “ n0t wh^*y r'*P°n“ble for the great prodaction ebove nhown The larger amount if produced from coal,
J'^ew %“n,wifk '• to *ti*iu the proud poeitkm in the agricultural world that i. expected of her, rile mutt emplov 

nitrogen *or”to fern»' COmmend t0 her n that position; end we have in our riule deposit, a fruitful source of

MARKETS
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; H '• expected that the capital for the development of the minerals diseased m thiwtide wtobeiorthJomi
near future, end one more dream wfll be reaîîtetf, and New Brunswick placed on the oil reap.

Clapboard Planers,
Clapboard MachinesDominion Fertilizer 

Co., Limited
in the nse ol erti&clal fertflieere hie made the demand more than keep

1

Bdgers, Splitters,
Lath Machines,

Shingle Machines {

Hoisting Engines In All Sizes 
Marine Engines in All Sizes;

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
!nginthe ,
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Family Friends
Trest your family and friends 
to "Zip" the new delicious 
beverage that everyone ie Owiy. 
mg about! "Zlp"Tu» the qudfty 
that aaettrea satisfaction and u 
a wholesome and nourishing

immi"r

A*,

it

1 drink as well as a most pala
table end pleasing thirst 
quencher. Serve it up cold.

READYS LIMITED
ST* JOHN, ^5.
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